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THfc DEATH OF HAMLET* 

Be sleeps at ia>t. anil all the grief ^ 
That shook Uis<*nii in manhood** paiaM 

Is wafw^l isonie faded leaf 
Arrow* lite horizon of time. 

ttovr *Lali vifitly hay farewell 
T<» him voice in other dart 

*fc ri">l«*4 L union hearts as by a spell 
Ai <\ won the inceitae of their prviwf 

Li><- »anw ungentle blast that shake* 
ilut fa! ' >t 1 i.K>SOlii ffsiia Uittjlje 

Is ttif* gftfi. TiTj Mt-Tj- that taTips $ 
life's poi-fums iruvl from thee. 

Ami ('an those Hps indeed be dumb 
From which such trolden words did (all, 

And is that princely ii^tire Tinrab 
That yields the purple to th« jtall? 

«* * - " 
Alg*, His so! The pi iure u-< dead 

\Vho showed us Denmark's woca anew. 
May sweetest rest attend his bt*4 

And peace the gentle heart and tfwd 
The lights are out, the play is o'er. 

His voice is hushed, in very truth. 
Bis presence ne'er ^hall thrill us mora. 

And Hamlet dies in Edwin Booth! 
—John H Barrett in Scranton Troth. 

A VENTILATING HAT. 
- I had got to the very bottom of the 

ladder. Never mind how I got there, or 
Why I got there, that's my business, and 
it doesn't concern you in the least. But 
Iwas earning my living all the same, 
wq<1 earning it honestly. 1 had read sto
rk** of the workhouse, and they made my 
flesh creep. It wasn't pride that mads 
ae work; it wasn't an honest spirit of 
independence. It was the workhouse 1 
dreaded and the peculiarly unattractive 
fare provided for the pauper. And there 
I was with 18 pence, my day's earnings, 
between me and the casual ward. With
in 24 hours that 18 pence would assuredly 
disappear, and unless I got work of some 
sort to the casual ward I should have to 
go. 1 and a gentleman in a i><x?ition sim-
11ar to my own were talking matters 

"Things is very slack, governor," said 
he to me. 

"There is one game you might try," 
continued my acquaintance with a be-
mgiifiiit smile, "and that's Wilkins, the 
ventilating hatter. But you can't keep 
«b with that long, you know. It's ruin 
fc> the constitution." 

Anvthiug was better to my mind than 
He casual ward, so I asked for Willnns' 
addrt-*s. 

"Oh, you can't miss it," was the an
swer; "you just walk down Shoreditch. 
There's always a crowd outside Wilkins' 
Aop. and all you've got to do is to ask, 
boMlike. for Wilkins, and when you sees 
Mm you just ups and says, 'I'd like to be 
fife the way of earning a honest 'alf 
crown, sir.' Then he'll put you in the 
way at wunst." Then my friend nodded 
arid departed. 

I arrived at Shoreditch. I wasn't long 
|| finding Wilkins—there was a crowd 
ti front of the window. In the window 
Were hundreds of hats. Every one "of 
ttteru had a ticket bearing the same leg
end, "Wilkins' Ventilating Hat," then 
followed the price. I gradually elbowed 
soy way to the front row, and then I 
perceived the nature of the exhibition 
that gave so much pleasure to the in-

ilg&bitants of Shoreditch. 
£n the center of the array of hats were 

tlvo human heads, which protruded 
through two artfully constructed holes 
In the jjolished mahogany which formed 
tiie flooring of the shop front. Each 
bead was covered by what appeared to 
be an ordinary tall hat. The head on 
tfce right had a large window ticket be
hind it. on which were the following 
Words: 

•• Wilkins' ventilating hat. Perfect 
comfort. No suffering from heat by 
want of ventilation. The wearer of this 
article enjoys life. The head is human. 
There is no deception. The only estab
lishment in which Wilkins' ventilating 
bat may be obtained. 'It conies as a boon 
and a blessing to men, like the Pick
wick, the Uwl and the Waverley pen."* 

There was a similar ticket behind the 
bead on the left: 

"The ordinary silk hat. Observe how 
the unfortunate wearer suffers from the 
beat. Poor fellow! He evidently wishes 
bnns. it dead. The common unventilated j The face wore an ecstatic "smile. 

i-i  

bat of commerce is a fiendish invention 
Worthy of the atrocities of the worst 
4*ys of the Spanish inquisition. Ths 
Wearer of an unventilated hat is liurry-
fcg to an early grave. The head is hu
man; there is no deception." 

i noticed that the mahogany planking 
«f the shop front below the heads was 
perforated with innumerable small holes. 
Tb^n I observed that there was a very 
great difference in the appearance of the 
feces of those wearing the hats. Ths 
gentleman wearing Wilkins' ventilating 
bat looked the picture of contentment, 
lie smiled. He seemed as if he had at-
ijainad the summit of human bliss. He 
|fi?as evidently very comfortable indeed. 

" %he other head presented a striking con
trast. Never till now had 1 the least 
Idea that such dreadful effects were pro
duced by the wearing of an unventilated 
bat. The face was as pale as death. A 
cold perspiration seemed to trickle from 
every pore. The mouth was set as 
though in agony, and all through an un
ventilated hat. I boldly determined to 
enter the shop. 

"What can I show you, sir?" said an 
assistant, with excessive urbanity. 

"I want to see Mr. Wilkins, " I replied. 
"That is Mr. Wilkins."' said the man, 

indicating a portly and benevolent look
ing gentleman in a black silk waistcoat. 

"What can I do for you. my man!" 
mid Mr. Wilkins. 

"I'd like to be in the way of earning 
an honest half crown, sir," I replied. 

"Very good, my man," laid Mr. Wil
kins, with a smile. "Is there a vacancy 
today, Boldger?" 

"Yes, sir. Certainly, sir," replied the 
man. "We shall be ready for the gen-

v tleraan in about 20 minutes." 
"Been here before, my man!" said Mr. 

Wilkins to me, not unkindly. | 
"Not I," I replied. 
"Then you'd better put him through 

jfSm mill, Boldger, said Mr. Wilkins te 
foreman. 

"Vl "Step this way, young man," said ths 
{foreman to me, and I followed him into 

lavatory. 
"K Mll«n y<m «e," be said. ; "You're is 
'"%aek. young man," he went 6n. "Half a 

for wearing a new hat for three 
JtOTBJBI*- isal1 V», 8SJ" 

' s " i * 1 \.-v . 

and you'l. be off at 6. This gentleman 
is waiting his turn He is one of our 
resrulars." 

The man who was waiting his turn 
was a wretch, but his n?ck and face had 
been carefully washed, tunl his hair well 
Combed and brushed. I w.-uhed my face 
and brushed my and I thought that 
to wear sin unventilated hat even three 
tours couldn't be so very dreadful a 
TOuii.-liiii-iit -it v ill I reckoned 
Witivlfit iuv 

•'Thts xtty, ^Tiivnion, tf JttTO please," 
laid the haiierV* tibial'Hit sis he mo
tioned ivj to follow bun through a door 
leading toward the basement. 

At the end of a passage under thuehop 
front wr-i ft Tittle room with a Moping 
roof. Hiile by side were two oa*^ chairs, 
beneath each of ^vhich was a winch for 
raising or lowering tao eWtr to any re
quired height. My companion took his 
seat lit once. *He was evidently used to 
the ways o{ tin; place. Tii"n the assist
ant stinp^ied him In l»y means of two 
thick leather bands with massive buc
kles, one nt the ueck and the other at the 
Wiist. Then the shopman suddenly 
opened a litus trapdoor 1'J inches square 
in the law, sloping roof of the apart
ment and worked away actively at the 
winch. The chair roso. and the head of 
its oocupant disappeared through the 
little trapdoor to the shoulders. Then 
the man turned a large uut which was 
affixed to the back of the chair and mo
tioned me to take my seat in the other. 

"Why do you strap us in?" I said to 
the man as I took my seat. 

"You'll know why, governor, by the 
time you've earned that half a crown," 
he said with a malignant grin. "Now, 
look here," he continued, "if you want 
to sneeze or cough or anything, get it 
done now, and don't you go a-larfing or 
larking with the boys at the window. If 
you do. it will be deducted for." 

Then he began to wind me up, and 1 
made my first appearance in Mr. Wil
kins' shop front to a round of tumultu
ous applause from a crowd of idlers in 
the street who stared into the shop win
dows. Then somebody carefully fitted 
a hat onto my head and gave it a know
ing cock. Then the mahogany arrange
ment was drawn up close to iny neck, 
and there I sat, perfectly comfortable, 
staring at the crowd of idlers in the 
street. And then a draft of cool air be
gan to flow through the holes that sur
rounded my neck. Mr. Wilkins really 
took a wonderful amount of trouble to 
insure our comfort. 

At first the novelty of my situation en
tirely occupied my mind. I felt inclined 
to laugh as I thought of myself as a 
bodiless head wearing a ventilating hat. 
The boys in the street, too, made gri
maces at me. Then I looked at my fellow 
victim out of the corner of my eye. He 
was evidently already suffering from the 
effects of his unventilated hat. His 
teeth were tightly set. He looked any
thing but happy. Great drops of per
spiration already stood upon his brow. 
I didn't trouble myself very much about 
him. 

The time passed pleasantly enough and 
I heard the clock of Shoreditch church 
ut length strike 4. As it struck I was 
startled to hear the wearer of the un
ventilated hat give a hollow groan. I 
looked at him once more out of the 
corner of my eye. He had become ghast
ly ]>ale. He looked as if he were melting 
gradually. In fact, the poor fellow seemed 
very ill indeed. Strange that a badly 
ventilated hat should produce such 
marked effects. Well, it wasn't my 
business. 

The clock of Shoreditch church struck 
4:30. [ heard footsteps in the room be
low. and at the same time I was de
prived of my ventilating hat. A brand 
new hat was placed upon my head, and 
the h!iow cards which stood behind our 
resi>ective heads were exchanged. The 
drafts of cool air which came through 
the innumerable little holes in the ma
hogany flooring around my ueck sudden
ly ceased. A current of heated air sup
plied its place. I looked out of the 
corner of my eye at the other head. 

The 

AS OTHERS' SEE Uft. 

A ^stsbcm Girl's Opinion 
Manners and Customs. 

"At home ore happy and live our 
lives slowly. H>ro peoyrK live ItVes fa 
one day." Thus spoke Ejot, a Javanese* 

girl who is visit
ing the World's 
fair, in response 
to a reporter's de
sire to know how 
she liked Chica
go. Her ready 
j^rception of the 
thief points of 
llif feranee be
tween oriental 
andAinericaulife 
btiJttp Ejot as a 
p e r s o n of dis-
ci-imination. She 
stairs patroniz 
ingly of our in
stitutions and la
ments our bad 
taste, but thinks 

4; 

WOT. 

easy chair in which I was sitting began 
to grow warm, and finally became ac
tually hot—unpleasantly hot. 

I saw through the whole fiendish trick 
at once. I wsis to be tortured an hour 
and a half for the amnsement of an idle 
crowd in order that the public might be 
gulled into the purchase of the «o called 
ventilating hats of the fiend Wilkins. 

1 felt—but I will not dwell on my 
agonies; I will not dilate upon the hor
rible sufferings I endured. I was being 
gradually cooked alive, and I felt that 
concentrated boiling gravy was cours
ing through my veins. My features 
were contorted with agony. The crowd 
in the street outside applauded. 

I tried to break loose. As I did so a 
voice from the room below uttered the 
following dreadful threat, "It's 120 now, 
my man, and if yon move I'll make it 
150!" I shed tears of rage, indignation 
and agony. I endured the most dread
ful tortures an hour and a half. When 
I left Wllkins' establishment with a half 
a crown in my pocket, I was more dead 
than alive. 

It is the dream of my life that I and 
Mr. Wilkins. the inventor of the venti
lating hat. may meet in some lonely 
place. I am not a revengeful man, but 
I feel that I owe Wilkins a debt that 1 
aUuald lika to pay.—Exchange. 

we may improve in this respect, as the 
"country is young." 

"America is large, strange and cold," 
she said. "The climate seems to me to 
affect the people and make them rough 
and noisy. I never heard so much noise 
in my life. In my home we do not 
make great noise. The ladies are the 
most l>eautiful things in America, but 
they are very strange to me. They al
ways want to shake hands. Then they 
kiss each other. I do not like that. In 
mv country we only kiss our mother and 
sisters. Their dress is beautifnl. Their 
form is strange. 

"The other day one of the lady visitors 
asked to come into my house to arrange 
her dress. She was as beautiful as the 
Java twilight. Her dress was the same, 
but very strange. She wore jewels be
neath her garments, where no one could 
see them. This seemed strange to me. 
If the American woman wears jewels on 
her knees, why does she not Wear her 
skirt short so people can see them? This 
one had much lace on her clothes." We 
never wear any but a single piece on the 
waist. She had great quantities. She 
had so many skirts that I do not know 
how she walked. She never could run, 
I am sure. It is a wonder to me how 
they keep their hats on. I am sure that 
the tlnn cloth they wear over their faces 
would choke me. 

"I will some day get an American 
lady's dress and put it on just to see how 
I look. No one will ever see me with it 
on. I should be ashamed. I do not like 
the men in America. They are not po
lite. Since I have been here many men 
who have been with ladies have pointed 
their canes and fingers at me and said 
something. That is very imi>olite.M 

Lucky Stieeses. 
Mr. Jonathan Hutchinson says fel Ar

chives that he does not recollect himself 
to have seen any but fairly healthy per
sons sneeze. He put the question with 
especial reference to the widely spread 
popular aurierstitiou that sneezing is a 
sign of health and good lnck. It is pos
sible, he think •>, that this may have its 
origin in the fact that it is for the most 
part an act restricted to those in fair 
health. 

And Walking; Has Improved. 
The Australian failures have had a 

visible effect on the London season 
Carriages are noticeably fewer and many 
fashionable people use the omnibuses, 
which run cm regular routes all over 
England. 

According to the Paris Figaro, 500 un
published letters of Voltaire were re
cently found in a house at Bessinger, 
near Geneva. > 

Twenty-five pictures by modern French 
painters, now exhibited at the St. Bo-
tolph club, Boston, are insured for $248.-
000. 

Notice. 
State of South Dakota, county of L*k«, In 

circuit court, second judicial circuit. ('.Luries B. 
May nurd, plaintiff, vs. Mand 8. Maynard, defend-* 
snt. Notice to taks deposition*. Tc Maud 8.' '  
Marnsrd, the above named defendant. Yi u will 
take uotice that < bar]** B. Maynard, the plsii-
tiff in the above entitled action, will tske the de
positions of '«eo. Voce Hfid Eilen Seift-r, at the 
office of Albert Vose, in the town of Pltt*lJe!d in 
Rutland county and *tate of Vermont, br and be 
fore Albert Vow, a notary public in and for tsald 
countv and «tat(_, (or in cane aaid notary cannot 
act, then before m>me other quaiifi*'i1 notary 
public) on Friday the -^r»th day of Augnft. 
commencing at the hour of 10 o'clock in the fore
noon of that day ; that the taking of a id dcp6<«i-
tion* will be continued and arjnnrned from day 
to day until fully taken and completed, nnd that 
the deposition ao takes will be read ir. evideuce, 
upon the trial of tbe above entitled action <>n the 
part of the plaintiff 

J. H WILLIAjlSOX. 
Attorney for Plaintiff. 

for Constipation 
Ayer's Pills 

For Dyspepsia 
Ayer's Pills 

For Biliousness 
Ayer'a Pills 

For Sick Headache 
Ayer's Pills 

For Liver Complaint . 
Ayer's Pills 

For Jaundice 
Ayer's Pills 

For Loss of Appetite 
Ayer's Pills 

For Rheumatism 
Ayer's Pills 

For Colds 
. Ayer's Pills 

For Fevers 
Ayer's Pills 

i  '  y  l > r . A  v * r  I k  C o . , - L o w e l l ,  Mass. 
Sold by ail i>ruKU)eU. 

tviry Dose Effective 

OF SOUTH DAKOTA. 

W. L. DOUGLAS 
83 SHOE noTVIP. 

Ds yw witr them? When wxt In used by • ptlfc) 
•est in the world. 

FMIUMS 
#2.50 #2.00 

*1,75 
12 00 

If ytm wuit a fins DRESS SHOE, mtde In the latest 
ftylss, don't pay $6 to $8, try my $3, $3.50, $4.00 or 
$5 Shoe, They fit equal to custom made and look anf 
wear as weH. If you wish to economize in your footwear, 
do so by purchasing W. L, Dougias Shoes. Name an| 
price stamped on the bottom, look for it when you buy 
W. L DOUGLAS, Br*ckton, Mats, Sold bf. 

THE FAIR, 
PA LMKK & CAREY. Props 

ATTeKNKl>. 

flee. M. farmer. C . J .  M f m r m m  

FA KM EH & FARMER, 
ATTORNEYS I COUNSELORS AT U* 

«)!»<•»• over J. J .  Fit/.jrersld's ft We. 

t t M A N U  V 1 K W  H O T E L .  

Grand fiew Hotel. 
Laks Madison Chautauqua Grounds. 

Open until October 1st. Hunting and 
FiBhing parties entertained and supplied 
with Tents, Fishing Tackle and Boats. 

COMMERCIAL MEN 

OUded Chain la Big DcbmumI. 
A manufacturer of willow and rattan 

furniture finds that the most salable 
articles lie can make are those painted 
and gilded chairs of odd and unlovely 
shapes commonly bought for wedding 
presents. It is seldom that one of these 
things is either comfortable or conven
ient, yet they fetch higher prices than 
articles of the same material made up 
into simple and beautiful forms of great 
utility and remarkable durability.—New 
Y ork Sun, 

A Slight Delay. 
Lady--Is Mrs. Binks at homef " 
Servant—No'm. 
Lady—Can yon tell me when she will 

be at home? 
Servant—As soon at she gets the par

lor ducted, mum, an she's almost finish
ed now.—Tit-Bits. 
v " ' j . ' 

VN otic«. 
State of Soutti Dakota, Second jndleia! clrcntt, 

In the circuit court within and for Lake wuuTy. 
J. H. Milhamoon. plaintiff, vs. Frederick T. 
Day. defendant. Tb<- mate of South Dakota 
*enu« L'reetiiijj '  To the above nameo rlefer.d-
ant: Yon are hereby summoned and required to 
answer the complaint of J. II. Williarocuii, plain' 
tiff, which will be filed in the office of the clerk 
of tbe circuit ctnrt, within and tor eai«l 
Lake county, at Mad icon, Sooth Dakota, and 
serve a copy ot yont answer on the »nb-
acriber at hia omce In MadieoD, Mate of 
Soutk Dakota, within thirty dave after the 
service of this summons, exclusive of the 
day of service, or the plaintiff will take judgment 
aicninst you for one hundred and fifteen dol ara 
with interest at 7 per cet»t. per annum from July 
15, 1H8C, besides costs. 

Dated &i Mtidieoii, S. D., this 5th day of June, 
1H88. J. H. WILLIAMSON, 

Plaintiff 's Attorney. 
To Frederick T. Day, the above named de

fendant: Take notice tbat the eompihu t in the 
above entitled action and referred to in the 
abo>ve summons, was filed in the office of tht 
clerk oi the circuit court of Lake county, state of 
South Dakot*. in the second jndicial circuit 
thereof, in tbe city of Madtfon, sntd conn, 
ty and elate, on the f»th day of .1 nne, 

4.11 WILLI AM HON, 
Attorney for flatatttf. 

Hotlee. 
""Land Office nt Mitchell,S. D.. Atigun 1H1KS 
ftotire ii« hereby mven that tbe follow inl' named 
Pettier has filed not ire of her intention to make 
final proof in support of her claim, and that said 
proof will be made before the e'erk of th.- circuit 
court, in and for Lake coonty, at Uadinoa 
Hooth Dakota, on September lti, 1»9S,n 
»1z: Christie A. Mctiillivray. lor the 
northwest quarter eectlon 31. township lfW 
boith, rantre M west. (T. t\  E. it.\»). f»he name* 
the following witnesses to prove her couinnotie 
reaidence upon and cultivation of, said land, viz: 
W. H Williams, J. M. Johnston, .1. I). Mr Loud 
and Dean Meltae, all of Wlnfn-il O., S I). 

K. N Kl^ATZ, Kealxter. 

Cordially invited to spend Sunday 
|this Summer Hotel and Reeort. . 

W . W .JANES, MANAGER 

at 

JKWl.LKV 

AND 

Silverware 

GEO. 
Watches and Clocks of rrery de

scription. 

Repairing a Sped *Ity. 

In Wood's drug store. 

lOSTKACTOK. 

PHIL. THOMAS, 
Contractor <Wo Builder• 

Plans and Specification! 
Furnished whin Riqulrei 

COMPOUND. 

LOST MANHOOD and vigor qalrkty Ttf 
titorer! Vntjht-

wi t l i wrtilM runUM of mt. »*»1 fr*». 
cured by INV&Pff. thurrea? 

!*• or (vr*. I 
I fen 

t» 

\ I. " 

ANMBtdJsoovwy by an oid 
p fcygEduk  8 u c e 4 m f * a *  i f *  
monthly by tKoumtmd* of If 
Aim. la the only perfectly aaf« 
•ad reliable medicine dMO?*: 
md, Beware of unpctactpltod 
SSatf wfco otteT toferfc* 

medtolaee in plaoe ot tfcta. . Aak for Cooa*e Oo/rof 
HOOT Co»o trim, tahino or laoloee SI 
6 cent* In 
by return male r 
eavvlopei, to ladle* 

(.Hick. Ho.* 
ttrSoM i» Mauison by V .  U, ttoiith. C 
\Vood, H. Wooils * O. J Tweed|and 
Initftfists everywnere 

MADISON ELECTRICITY. 
The Streets Illuminated by 12 Arc Lights 

The Most Complete Plant in the State. 

the State Chautauqua 
ASSEMBLY GROUNDS 

At LAlKE MADISON, three and one-half miles sontfeftast 
of the city. Connected by Motor line 

A Large Number of State 
Meetings are held at the 
Chautauqua Grounds every 
summer. 

The Lake provided with 
the Steamer "City of Mad
ison," capable of CM^ping 
150 persons. 

A Beautiful Sheet of Water, Eight 
Miles Long and Two Miles Wide. 

Two and one-half miles west of the city 
surrounded by beautiful grores 

of natural timber. 

MADISON 
1» A< 

t 
The seat of the State Normal School. Value of Normal 
buildings, $55,000. The Normal School is now in ses
sion, with oyer 250 students from various parts of the 
state in attendance. 

Excellent City Schools. New Central School build
ing recently completed at a cost of $20,000. 

MADISON 
Is the home of Nine Churches! 
Excellent Society. Stone and 
Brick Business Buildings 

KM TMK 

Freight and Passenger Division of 
the S. M. Div. of the C., M. & St. 

P. R'y running north and west. 

Fine Brick 10-Stfll Round Ho»$e.' 

MADISON 
Is a great Grain Market. Seven'El-
evators, Slat House and Roller 
Mill. 

Lake County has NEVER Experienced a 
Crop Failure. 

CITY PKOPERTY 
And FABM LANDS can be purchased at reasonable 
prices. HOMESEEKES are cordially invited to settle 
in this community. 

For additional particulars conoerning the resources of 
this section, prices of City Property, Farm Lands, etc., etc., 
address 

CHAS. B. KENNEDY, 
Madison, South Dakota, 
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